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Nicholas Low Esqr.

Dear Sir,

I have to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 4th Instant, your drafts on me, as not paid then, have been duly accepted.

I observe that securities continue at such the same price, if I agree with you, you will rise in value, except the operations of Congress should depreciate them by their proposed mode of funding.

Shall be glad you would inform me, what are the general expectations on this subject.

I inclose you herewith some final settlements, which I request you will have Treasury certificates procured for — Nov.

4472 7/10 Dollars — Interest due from Dec. 31, 1786
2600 3/10 D. — Interest due from Dec. 31, 1787

13072 2/10 D.

I wish these certificates taken out for their face, all in the name of Thomas Welling. One for 6639 3/10 with interest.
with interest from 31 Dec 1787. One for 1961 D\$ with interest from the same date. One for 1472 1/4 D\$ with interest from 31 Dec 1786.

You will please to excuse the trouble I believe me to be

Your obedient servant,
Mr. Dingham

P.S. Mean to add the 3000 dollars last purchased for me to the certificate above mentioned for 1961 Dolls. We will make 1961 Dolls from the 31 Dec 1787.

The 382 1/4 Dolls on Indenture, you will be so good as to send one by a private opportunity.
Philad. Jan' 12th 1799

Nicholas Low Esqr

Dear Sir

I have to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 4 & 5th Janv - your Dfts as notified therein, have been duly accepted-

I observe that securities continue at much the Same price, & I agree with you will rise in Value, except the operations of Congress should deprecate them by their proposed mode of funding-

I should be glad you would inform me, what are the general Expectations on this subject-

I inclose you herewith Some final Settlements, which I request you will have Treasury Certificates procured for-

4472 17/90 Dollars - Interest due from Dec 31.1786
8600 3/90 Dr Interest due from Dec 31.1787
13072 20/90 Dr

I wish three Certificates taken out for this Sum all in the name of Thomas Mayne Willing - One for 6639 3/90 with with Interest from 31 Decr 1787 - One for 1961 Dr with Interest from the Same Date & One for 4472 17/90 Dr with Interest from 31 Decr 1786-

You will please to excuse the Trouble & believe me to be

Dr Sir
P.S. Please to add the 3000 Dollars last purchased for me to the Certificate above mentioned for 1961 Dolls, wh will make 4961 Dolls from the 31 Decr 1787.

The 382 2/90 Dolls in Interest, you will be So good as to Send one by a private opportunity.